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It- -i= of tbs rain-drops pattering on the roof is his corn peeped at then, as they came throogh the hall, cl. my . deep impresmon
!» bthy, as he fall, asleep i„ his childhood’s home, and running be the private ’Ae off b upon my mind. 1 lore this evening, we fnd around
o.- th- moonbeams stealing in at the window corn,exclaimed, \\ itches raymoatbe off j “P "any of the m’-mbera of the “family of God,” 
shows mementos about the room which brings and immediately e ‘i\n.qulobiwrrankii " w.'to whatever distinctions may characterize them 

| (ireai’i: this boyhood’s pranks and pleasures.- till they were gone, -Lu;/Jon , Autobiography. , religious views, have met with
i Whii1 ! is without,'there is a holy music within ... Ô with o.trness of sou/, and with but one

it. the v ce of the tear old mother, which was the, Svbstitote ron Urrtr^Aw »| 
first he loved, the last he can forget, as she gives cording to Liebcg, contains, in co.o.non wtto.toa | jTf, j,r President, we have a grand religious 
her nightly blessing, with a hope of a future ro- and coffee, a principle wlncli lie c m, l aurrnc, .. ; b t coalition without compromise, and
union on the anniversary of Thanksgiving. j and widen, by the way, he considers «“°"1'1''° , wM,out coercion, .'ho Bishop of Winchester, in a

; the health of «11 those who do not taxe strong exer- , “^delivered. I think, nt the Jubilee Meeting 
else. Readme th.a ledmeIto.think that ^paragus , . P ^ |an’d_ 8t„tcd. when speaking of the

S m,g'“ b= ma,le “ TlV^ôreôàrcd wem not agree i many naecnlatnms and various opponents this ao- 
yojmg shoots « had to contend with in its infancy, tint at
able, havinwnn alkaline flavour. I thtm tried tl that time, a cloud of pamphlets appeared, which

| jpo seed. 1 hesc roasted and f °an° Ide from designated the society as one of the most unwtso
! flavoured coffee not easily ; coalitions within the memory of man ! Well, Sir,
fine Mocha. i he sceus arc eas"ened‘TV I if we desire to retard the progress of oor glorious
berries by drying them in a cool oven, onu inn ( ^ common cfiràt'.anitv : if we will denude the 
rubbing them on a sieve.—Correspondent oi uar- ^ aJîlicte(J nnd liie dying „[' the sweet, and balmy 
deners' Chronicle. * i consolations of our Holy religion—in one word,

------- . I if we wish to impede the progress of civilisation,
Dutch Women.—The Dutch women, cspeci- ( 0f christianisation, nnd all the honourable enter- 

ally among the peasantry, are very beautiful. enterprises of life ; then, and notluntil then.- may 
They arc incomparably more so than those ol on y : xve disparagingly of this noble Institution.
other continental country. That part of Holland, ; Some |iave expressed their fear respecting this 

: called Friesland, abounds with exceedingly hand- ; gQrt cf amalgamation. Yes. Sir, and a voice from 
! some women. If the aex in Holland only possess- j a quarter to which some look with undue venera- 
ed a little more vivacity of disposition nnd ele-1 i..nn h™
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JAMES BURRELL, „ . „ , „. ........... LillR,

l Corner of King & Germaln-streets,!Pci |i:t< ° Ul'mim.'iit <>i
a ANC Y Dittos MATERIALS, Ceecne» 

and ORLEANS ;
GALA FLAIL'S and CLOAKINGS ; 
Square nnd Long SHAWLS :
Orey, White, and Printed COTTONS ; 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges ; 
CARPETING, Cotton W,..|»s, &c. &c., 

'p*i* 11 which nrc offered low, Wholesale and Retail,
ieba and < Remainder daily expected.

1 - * J. & 81. rOTIIEKBY.

........... .................. . J - ' Has received from London, Manchester,Glasgow? I T
Ü11 IHPiT /I ï I Xî ï Ï ti A per Packet Ship “Imperial” and from the a
It" "J 1 UllL ll\l3U VBJ United States, an excellent assortment

of DRY GOODS, suitable for 
Jhc Fali. and Wi 

Seasons—viz :—
COMPANY.

rrwm Company is prepared to receive applica !
8. lions for Insurance against URL upon Build ] 

tags nnd other Property, at the Office of the sub., 
scribor. *• WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, ISU. Stirçtanj

" NOTICE.

1
The Usefulness of the Scriptures.

When Israel through the desert pass’d,
A fiery pillar went before.

To guide them through the dreary waste, 
And lessen the fatigues they bore.

Such is thy glorious Word O God !
Y LES & HOWARD have received by the, , 'I'D for our light and guidance given ;
above ship, a splendid assortment of West I It sheds a lustre all abroad,

of England CLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSI- ■ And points the path to bliss and heaven. 
MERES, nnd French VESTLVGS.SfC. ' .... , , . .

The above Goods were personally selected by | R f'H» ™ul with r.weet delight,
And quickens it? ma fc»v*» power* ; 

h sets our wandering footsteps right ; 
Displays thy love, and kindles ours.

8&ESS HjUffEBIA&S-
N COBURGS, Cashmeres, Orleans,

Circassian CLOTHS :
i Black and Colored SATINS, and Gros de Naps :
I Wool and Paisley Fill’d LONG and SQUARE 

4 LL Persons having any legal demands a- SHAWLS ;
/ V p-ainst the Estate of the late XENOPHON BROAD CLOTHS, Carsri;:ties, Doeskins ; : _ _
COUGi-E, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Conn- j PESTLYGS, Moleskin, Corduroy, Tickings : _ j A fl 
iy deceased, are hereby notified to present the j An excellent assortment of 5-4 PBL\'TEO 
saine, d iy attested, within Three Calendar COTTOXS :
Months from this date : and nil Persons indebted BLANKETS. FLANNELS, Cotton War vs;

■ said Estate arc required to make immediate j Grey and White COT ION. Twilled Shirting»; j„. Howard, in London and principal manu- ;
mymCnt 10 MARY CÔUGLK, Adminutratri,. | , ^Jg^ »'bc % ,
Sn^g-ale. May 28,1853. ' ‘i , ... . „

fancy \\ on POLKAS and vl,STh, . A ,,omj assortment of ready madcCI.QTHING ! t lis prom,sea rejoice oor hearts ;
A LL persons having any .coal claims aoai„stiB«S&^“: *..... .. ......... ' _ _“V B,‘ V JlSïjSS.: ....................„ - | uttered wiU.ou, cause : |o, iMs^,
A^ir^a^-UTMORE of | ^vod AL^m HahitShirto Choonaoucs & ,’ollars. h comforts and instructs us too. ' w^hy'nnntater.^n^ckini^om'of"Fife, who ww I ^ngts'lrarô! Snch nnUeddarnora^tion, (•» A»t

Mi d^nd Ml j Y. flared lands, who ^vothD Word, df

ïdtomakwmcnttotim'i.m^cd. * " Woollen Yarii.1'MI1R VILLAS and WlnWmno, W. II. ADAMS, ümicyo,» tongues .upraise the Lord, UnÿÆ
D. IIUYGIIVE, Sector. . r ' lits r , hv,!. r Racket Ship L/herm. Ami lus dtst.nguwh’d grace adore. ?„, sent ustoje. ^ ^ * r pie.

v,,..l an.l i’oeket i lumlk^rckii fs MuftV'r^ : fl /f 1 ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saws; ! was the somewhat indignant rejoinder. To this ; who lend themselves not to the dictatorial cogmata
Hair N’t-- Corah* Brushes Brace* Small wares, A Av 1 case Cross-cut .and V-it Saws ; AT I’CD DTE OF PROFESSOR SEDGWICK, the son most gravely answered, “ It’s the congre-1 0f poor frail mortals, but to a prayer, ul contempla-

c’., & e., ^c.; ’ j B cases “ 1 Ionic fc Co.V’ Gang and Circular do Hustrativo of Professor Sedgwick’s humour for gallon's !” tion of the Word of God, however miKli otnere
r#I i L TL ï N E Et V . , 1 cas!:: CUTLER’i, containing ( ooks and But- a )jiCi a 8h»ry is told that, when once on a visit « Woman's Rights” are decidedly progress-1 may differ in their’ Ivtfihp a°oneness in all

| chors’ Knives, Pocket and Dessert Knives j to Scarborough, where he had an engagement to intr in the United States. A marriage ceremony | of religion, can, and uo, '• f .,L n not‘obe 
Forks, Pocket. Knives, etc. ! dir i, ho plopped by the way-side, and, perching XVas performed at Rochester, on the 15ih ult., by , the great corrfutaf rfor n/ics of the

ask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Clnsnls,. on hnap of stones, as is his wont, pulled out his the *• Rev.” Antoinette L. Brown, the female found within the uomimoti of her protess my unn 
Gouges, Carvers’ Tools, Butchers Bow ; gCi ogical haimner, and began hammering away [)reac|1Gr. The Union says, “ Those present state . <?«1 church. As^o oar -0»n extr
Drawing Knives, Copers’ Inshavcs, and Coopers m Jne Ftyic. Wlftln thus engaged, a lady drove ihat tiie . j>eVt> Antoincttc went through the cere-1 men, (and I thin.c we all have so b’• ,,10
CompDs-ses. . v. up n a four wheeled chase, interested apparently, , with marked grace and propriety, omitting, ! can sav to them, diamisi y n, ^ct-n

case 1 nornj-on s Screw Augers ; ; in ms labour, and mistaking him for a stone , howcver, all allusion to the primeval injunction.” j grace 0^G.^;^nc*p^*t,Jfpr*sbvterian9. better
4 cusks Sad IroiH< i brekker—tor the Professor is not very particular, . T u ,»rn ,.-,,.1.;.,, i benter Episcopalians, bette, l re y ».. . j 4l ’ 1 c-sk Carpenters’ Patent Rim Locks ; j m *ie matter of dress when on geological cxcur- A Match for a jew.— Wo were Congregationalists, better Baptists, and hater

. October 3, ISj.5. | «•■-k n.-ine* ; ' siols-tl.e ladv after askincr a few qostions ns to 'to a gentleman, who was affording us much plea-1 WeslevnnSf thail we have been before.
consuming of— ■ , . ... r j v> eii«(-s containimr Stocks anil Dies, Bench and , whéffivr he could cam his living b? iiis orcupa- 'sant and general information, how ft» w Je tvs one \Ve have come together, Sir, to talk about our

4 RICH variety of Norwich, Paisley, and all JieCCtml pa' ships L,..r «. 7//D;f.n</7. Ur:u.(.3 and Bins, Files, Sheep Shears, ! ^Lw many children he had, and if he had met in New England ; and asking ff he could darla-ihe Bible-the best of all
U.4. Wool Long and Square blLUvLS: and ste<UMf$ burona rad Xidf/ara. i Screwdriver.*. Gimlets, Nippers and Pincers nj all brought them up to stone-breaking, to nil of which : any reason, he replied. Oh, ves, the reason is. bookfli and the book for allpeoplt. ,

Rich Check <1, p! HI. Shot and Glaci SILKS : , whilmtiill»* and WstehmaW SCREW the „rofva=or &|ioj eitii bcliuhv- thankfulness that no Jew on earth is a match for a 1 ankec. — W| Mr- president, tins divine rove.auon is to
A large variety of ROBES’, in Cashmere, I)o j^aigS SbOCK 01 Plain & FaDvjT |,|ATES. Stouv. Viatols, Wire Tacks, Halter I arJ jiuillilitv „aPt, hi,n , sh.liui ’ and drove off. I ««•»*“ Old England and Mis England. „ spiritual! v, ns far as tangible gifts are concern.

Laine, Biz.ulere, Barathea, Crape, &c. : « f« #6 VS «'chains, etc. etc.-All of which, with the stocks | 0n hj„ arrival”at Scarborough, whom should lie It seems that “ Fanny Fern,” however enchant- ed, our all: without this boon what shonia wo
An immense«o.-tment of pi j m,figure u and pritllet, tk. VV JrS n.. 9, | previously rcc ived, will be sold at low prices, mott at y,, llMe „f |,ia friend hut the lady in'inga, a writer, is not endmringly captivating »» a ’ know of our own history, as respects both lue nasi
Orleans, Ccburgs, Lustres, &C. Ullnhif for both W'lo’.rstilr a ill f.rlail liuvtrs. tvhofiwah: end r-uil. Augusta:!. , qUcaiion ; Jl,o lady did nut recognise him in his : wife. Her husband is understood to have found it 1 an,l the future ; without our Bible, “ 'j
nnrun rt OT'I d n,„ --vl l - -i nercs 1 <■ » -, WTON ■ ----- __ more civilized attire, but expressed her conviction , fur his comfort to get a divorce. Her lord having would be our religious, our social and civil ta .

R^rsihR md’vHim i*' O VHS I _____ 1 - — - i , Ihat she had seen Ins face before. - O yes. I thus taken leave of her, a wag wants to know Loulle idolatry, the anarchy, and despotism of
Witney,' HE W ER. end PIU)T flAITIIS,* ll()W ; 3 V: ! JH î\U It Î HI! 3 . .... am,” repliedI Professor Sedgwick, ■■don’tyou who,her tins leave is el the Er rn L-orrs. _ ; Bibielcss lands solve this ffobloito^ >hn
M.nilo rlo.l.y nmi Fanev ('L( )-\K INGS - l E V ï I l\it tx liVCUU. u rcmemhcr speasmg to a man on the roau, asking ... —, _ ' ................ " Mav I ask. »lr, 10 wuai u. c ,ui v
stistevsete;......

—Fl,K ■ ...............-zb........... . E'ïïüSSs-s-se: ^^*=1

COTTON WARPS, &C&C. Together with a large ev.oriumnt of PILOT,; Ofour halL'l-vs, this timc-lionoroJ feslival has , charmed the lady and the company .... IV --------- -c... .............-v= "'™t; 1 B^do cn«i.u„ r
The whole of which arc offered ll.e lowest pos- REAVER and Whitney CLOTHS, I ; probably the hoi,. -.,^<1 happiest influence. J raordmary conversational powers.-LrcdrinW- and the resol„tion, that were passed. Wo will hnparellelcd prospent) ol tins p m dla.

Bible prices, ^ Drmhln Mill’d DOESKINS, French V EST- ; is calculated to a wo kù^gTSie: ■* '>mol,.?.,!r.,l1ajlnî nl? lWtneer‘ now give the Speeches which were delivered m m-mdst—to her great and noble divi
WHOLESALE JlXi) BETAIL. INGS, &c.. '< c. unite aneav the family band. Tlio 1 • *-t. ' ■ . nrU-nratinfr the claims of tho Society and in sué-Ü2, 0,.nr^n/n those men5of God.)—to her milifl

St. John, November 1st, 1853. Daily expected—A large assortment of Gent'-, hacclianalian festivals of Europe may be in >re im- DIiv7.PIjINE.^N^hOOTE ÔF-CURRAN. . 1 , a . . , .• r , nrn(rrpSS? No ' but to the fact that'
posing to the spectator, but non, canemrpassthi. ^ Hcmosthwes toCatûILÜ'f DC^nnel of porting the Resolutions proposed ; preMobuff,MàÈt nava! \ Bible JVo*2
in sinipla, heart.,'j-y-o-n... iu tho [ortl 1’eto.. „ ,, i aa a ‘ftfl > . genius, the first place, onr Readers witii sn outline of UH^w(aaa . f ,. _ . , . i ,k. wood

,, . __ _ Now ready for inspection—A eupcri .r lot of St occurs »t « season «Wn Joys; are arawn ltom i■ Toinple,’ siyS Shrvaii, 'a President aiblrcss from tiiovnair, extractedfro»tmh w0"wish V were fm. bnt on nation «utile
Germain Street. ‘ « I OTHIAG wiimn rainer than from wi host ; when the fresh- .little debating c,„b. Vpon the lho nhnrrh If Une,, : jflKl, were, nod officially rcc^iro. the fl,

/"XN II AND—Travelling TRTNKS oflhc best ! 5 LUIUMIs, , e-s of spring and the bloom of summer h ive • . • d,„, . y;1 the Www» »io»*r. _ thel hÿ GadO Russet and Black Grain Leather, in quality, Manufactured on the premises. j passed oeway ; the harvest of autumn has been llofrt,f,robbing with the"anticipated Honor of be- The Premdent. to ins n re s, which ;i,cr But I must turn for a moment to th aubsttaet‘Üé»
style and finish, superior to any over offered in 0et. 18. MYLES & HOWARD, j gathered, and the wind, wn.cn has s.gl.ed lkc o , 6tvlc,d , th| ,carneJ mmber that opened the ”«0=8 Md* were regarded of the document to winch my resolution points.- „
this market. -------------- --------------------- declmm;, b,..|loo>r Wlm.cdbenat.eb now begm. ;  ̂ . tho wel<x,aent geeUomo. who bn, .t- I am gloti to see the to» tried friend, »e wotih, ÜK»

At.so-Superior Russet and Black Grain Lea- PROFESSOR MOTT'S to nlii-tie a sharper tone. , ,nst sat down,’ I stood ■•;>, trembling through ll’l3 P'a“' “““ °. “J™_ „ et„„ to the Bible I Secretary in his place. From my boyhood I can
titer VALLISES, CARPET BAGS, Mu, mm and ...... Fi,H. ''' r» ottr forefatocre «St J remembering that m flits 1 was ; tracl.nn.wh ch wh.,0 l dre . ns | ° collcctJhi3 connection with this Auxiliary ; and
low priced THL.YKS, Vai.lisvi, and Carpet < < .< .-ait-ti !.. apart n day lor rendering lhan.is to the git or ol L imralin^ Tully Itnok courawc, and had actu- A™» 115 nclrer ..took witl ,1 th e Report he has presented this evening is most
Bags' in great varietv-Ifholi.-idc c.:,.' tklnil. These wonderful i'll t compounded entirely 8„ ,;0od,fur the harvest garnered. And ohw could ““ j , f -, Mr chairaan,. Ilmv any one could at the present, day look with the K P^

85» Travellers will consult their ii.fercst hr : from the vegctiih.c Vmg.bn.. at 1 te,.y n?"7;' i’tifcy flu. mure Imauiilully or appropriately given, : |]]V aat^nigllln8r,. and terror, t perceived ntdlffcreitce at therise and, P™<.re“Soft• u gt|4"cl! me ,|nt this Meeting may, in some
buying of the Subscriber, tile articles bem;; nil n, yotnmended to ; ;■ Kune- sex -s an imatttnb , tm,ti by gathering the scattered members of Ue j fcit ’ver, "CVP wa3 turned upon me. ! became .a'"1 ,t"f!8n n?‘b, ° ‘ Irntrso from its small respects be compared to some great Joint Stock 

- domestic manufacture,and warranted m material remedy 1er many i enipioints to which they are , f,m„ly llt the altar nt home, and aromm the :leetal dH.navodand dumbi jjy friends cried • hear him!’ inexplicable. To trace It present company • and we have come to our annual meet-
anil workmanship. Hoalso manulccttires to order, ,-n’ met. In obstruction—either to.nl vr partial, j b„ar(i,Upon whicb is spread .the bount.es yndued by t|; nothin» to hear. Mv lips, itnleed, ! oegiiimng in IcO,, until it reacld p imr of review • wc have come for consultation, and
English and other styles of Sewed Leather. they iks 'been tonud ol inestimable beurlit tor p„r mother earth r Tn.n- may oc lninureiN ol miles ■ * pan-omim- o"’ artivulation.'but I was like . eminence aud magn;tnde,tooUerv . I o T «g for future and more rigorous

PoRTSMXTE.es; Soft top Trun.:s, &c. &c.— •-withy cctom. . m- \p, rent mninientand tome ap^, cag.-g -d in different p-irsmto. but one my . Imr„rm„lltp fiddler at the fair, who, upon com- » ^ adhered to its on. plamj andri - what, Sir, has boor, the result of our
Trunks Repaired. ................ properties me so e,bn,r:,bly comhmvd m tne com- i j,, thc year b,ings them ttUiCthrr lor a common “’.“““X WM to ravish every ! dared object, Iks u, versai d S » why, the worthy Secretary has been ....

Oct. 18.—v. JO.IN SI ML. position of these Fitly, l.nl they clear tuu Bo a els , nrp(x:,.— l hanksguai". tor n few <■. >&privu.iis - *, . , ... i.ui ^uiliciously Holy Scriptures, nnd the Str.ptures alone, with the facts of our success ; he has
from a 1 corrupt ftrul viiiiit^ti matter—rouao. up the | thc avenues cf travel are crowded, business is =3 veueve <r it wis -v - born ! ho'v 1',nn!y lta comntution and principles were ad- a _ half cannot be told this evening.

srr.ddS«

Iradics’ Fashionable Sie, Store, u,n* «nd ■—sy ,» ^^0:wb^.^tatiMroi^nd'ti^ftwa,^

FOSlol. S COtlXdR, Germ,11.1 Strrtl. These- Pills V.iii t:i.:s*. edeclually potto fliget all j,,,nsca among the needy, i. ith an abundance of ■ ■ ' - them v upon Ids levs in t!ie nlodt important co-operations lor good that the i 1,1 ’ fu,jv concede his deficiency ; he
New Fall Boots and Shoes. 'complaints v. bid, n^urire from Female lrecgn- fiind words and good wishes : while the kind- ^ ^cS™nb."y"yflie°m>ma''- prounced ? ^ can,»t, and I
New bail Boots u hnlws, mreb a* lirathidro, llackac.o, (.tudiUcss, | hearted farmer jemcinbera that tile taticftcw ' . anachronisms I looked at him with sources, its aids from kindred and auxiliary Soci , 0st exalted angelic intelligence
Just received per Packet Ship Laser— , and Dimness of Sight, Ringing in the Ears, Cos- ! should have a worm Thanksgiving, and diminishes ' . . , w| ' our „,ea „,Vt there was some- «ties, Us domestic, foreign, anil colonial agencies ; | qucstioi amuun't of absolute g 10 1 accom-

T AD1ES’ French Elastic SideWalking Boots ; tivencss, Loss of Appetite. 1-ain in tho E,; e and’ ;>ls wnod-pUo accordingly. . . , , T , üic a” at” ^ in mine-upon which I he wonderful opemugs wind,, year by^ yearare , can « ncroftitn Society. No.
I J Do. Cloth and Prunella BOOT'S ; l 'host, and general lassitude end don,lily. 1 nous- ; Th, d„y arrives, and the morning is devote,, to , ^ ^ instantaneously changed '«de tor its operations, and he thankful to God , Çy-h^dt . „f misery to fully

Cashmere and Silk Lasting Boots ; anils of 1 finales who are fast approaching the! religions exercises in tho cliurcii, when the vti- ,, ...vective mrainst me ami concbuled by a few that you are enabled in any way to aid the 8re,t V, b‘ amoamofevil produced upon intelligent 
Do. Waiting SHOES, for Fall ; verge of the grave, may no relieved by giving these j 1„„„ pastor makes a general review ol nor Men»- ;;;. ,, ,,r iHendiy counsul -„c0 n jerns to ora-1 «»«* «f™* ®“ association. , ! a„j im,nortal minds by evil influences ; so it will
Do. Black anii Fancy Carpet Suocs ; Pills a tb.orouge trial, they have never been , ing,, from that of lit* nation «'"“to inuivnlaa, p wb„, doubted no., possessed 1 he 1 reside:nt t.ien referred title P-™'1" ; a„ cter„itv of bliss fully to develop all tho

Girls'Black Cloth, and Merino Walking Boots; known to fa,I m cffcctirally removing Ito com- a„d every heart tinds ,t has nine, for wh-cl, to l-.f,,! talents for eluttqence although he would , ‘^cs of the times, and the 8e""® , ^s,ings resulting from instruction imparted
Do Prunella and Felt BOOTS ; P unts above enumerate,!, noil want only to bel thankful. If any . tee lorgotten-to be ct.-.f .hie, !,"^d Ifimio dtow it in future, bv some mote | hat wo are on the event great.evento- . maybe. ^ blcs,cfi Uook tins noble institution ..

Children’s Cloth and Prunella Do. ; . known and tried to satisfy tho most .«credit,ouaof i they are renom! 1 b 'bee it is ten late: an . » ' ...... , m„lhoj than in silence. 1 followed his roubles and perplexities and dartre., ot nations. ^ [0 circulate.
Girls’ and Children’s best Walking SHOES ; their intrinsic valu e can leave tne obi caret, without feeling It » o , , Wiw», entirely without effect. ;ilc t,lcn spn.ro of tne openn gs fh™ T1'11, We hîvc come together for consultation ; and I
Men’s Carnet Felt and Leather SLIPPERS. Price—$1 perbnx : 1. hexes !or $.«, good to lie there. , T <ir «nu see that to trv the bird the sour must1 country wtthiU teeming millions ofpeoplo, nlmre , be „n the right side of thequestlon

C1IAS. Y. ARN.xVLT, Proprietor, Boston Then comes the dinn-r. Tho taVe rr.eiin wibi —bliJ0ll;, ' The defect in hi, enunciation ! «*• Bible could now '^Sow'ïïK^ed to i -showing the best and most vigorous course for 
D. TAYLOR. Jr... Benton, General Agent, to j the weight ol meats, poultry,pics, pm! le., > - ,.c|lool ho WPI]t by,he cognomen of’ stuttering : cut pomts .Turkey. *'10?f d‘S“ntas and com- future aciion. . , ,

who:.: all orders must,lie addressed to receive et ; getabics, jel.ics, tarts, nntl tin many C'CeK.a. , Curren,”) lie corrected hy a regular system ! that "ver of old renown, the E p . The opening field is ripe to the harvest. the
concocted by a woman's bran, in a farmers k « read’„! ,lou,1( „,owWf and with strict re-'1 Prehcnded /sta M nor the scat of i ,„ul.cbeePring efforts both at home aval abroad-

- ' en ; conspicuous emong them ere lh"=,'«'’•/';r to pronunciation, passages from his favorite churches of the Apocai.v^e, Syn^ become i nil, ail conspira to encourage ns in the labour of

L_ , W'“‘c 1 loVVr SSO:1CyV . i î*-wiKt «né Lmc'otiicr daV; ^.^wr^rtlSnSd whhom°di'“nfty ''‘to^mI titc gloVy of the'earth Christianity was by an edict j love ^ ^ „;lh Toferer.ee to

The delightful flavor of this Honey, denvet. irom ; se.ltcii 0jj and young, from the grand parent tu the 'lf Zsticulation suited to his appearance. ! Lo,ok to° at Ind.m? Bornf°; ,thc ls uVhtrî tô take part in the great work before us,—freely we
The subscriber offers for saic, nt lowest market t}ic white ('lover of Carlotott County, only to- ; nQW baby. A hoary-headed sue asks a-ble?sing. ° .___ ‘ : citic—access might probably ere lon0 be h 4 ^ ; harn^cceived freclv let us give. XVc then shall

prices, the undermentioned Goods, Wholesale— ' qllircs n trial to bring it into general use.—1 or anj t|lcn commences a test of the edibles. False .. . • f . discriminate JaP'in- In.fact’ wlllle n.1,1 °.Vs1Auctions soemoa t , ‘ commendation of our Redeemer, who

lMbhds.& 20 tierces suitor Cla( éÆ.asses ; O'W © h A. ÔS S'’ ^d wiîh ”igM hin!^"' l°'J 'rc L Jo’.m watolff ,1 form p-crYemover its era? , ‘“s f i^0,™ Lasé^ «"n'tobîtnds and’S i fisWnUo oor&vré «î»”; OmUrom
5S hhds CrosVdand°Loa^ SUGARS^ ' OF ALL SIZES, from 0x8 to 12x18 and to 10x50 I a"&ing cmne's, and the young men,hers of the ;■ ai'4'1‘l2^laye'Tr^'’to somhe it" fears! j PfUonmdnt. Some wmatka »’«re tbon^madojan the thaJ'7be’ kingdoms of this world are

Single and Double thick—English and Ger- ffimfly commence V.ieir games ot ‘-hunt the s.ip- „• ^ufthat ministering spirit brings it warmth; ajS/^-ccmLrTn the divinc^in-pfrationofthc Holy become thc kingdoms of our Lord, and of his 
mail—Sheet and ( row,-With all the pcr,” » blind man's bull,” an 1 the like, into wo,cl, ifl|im ,ry, she fe;„ls it ; if happy, she cresses it. | ",,at enntamed the only writ'- Christ : when, with all Heaven i redeemed l o„t.

tntemieiiiatc sizes. fathers and met lien, uncles, aunts ami cousins, , in weal or wo. she is the first ob- ; y_r {v" rd God-aS to the ri-bt and duty of we shall exclaim, ’• Blessing, ami gmii. d «»
arc drawn, and sometimes even old grandpapa, {thoughts. Her presence is heaven; the,1 individual to possess and road them. On : dwn, and thanksgiving, and hotiout, aid po , 
and all are children once again. I may be there is l!ie deity of infancy. , ü,i, Lmthcthoughi every candid inquirer after and might, be unto our God, fur ever and ever.

Prinre William SlrccR I is an unmarried son or daughter of thetamily «do ------- ; trutlk who would daily and attentively peruse the Amen.
\1I7ILL furnish in any quantity, from a single or ! has invited Ins or her particular friend to join i « Breakfast has been famed as one 01 the most colljj not long remain in doubt. The in-

V V dozen panes to. a single or hundred boxes, j sports of the evening. If so, it is a pretty gooi 0f meals. And so it is to persons w*10 j tcrnal evidence seeincd to him irresistible. Alas ! Armstrong said :—
pinrn, thc above described article : will cut, exchange, evidence of another merry-making in perspective, ~ one another in all thc bloom and freshness i10w'«rest the delusion under which men labor, ' -t Presidcn r,—In seconding the Resolution

300 barrels Canada Kupcrnne ID UK, or accommodate in every possible way that may be and many a sly joke is enjoyed at the ,„ihc morning toilette, but certainly not to those who 7viil not look nt such evidence, on a matter ; wh:cn jld3 ;Uât been moved, an important one as
50 barres LORN MEAL; required by customers. oi those who arc prone to form a so eat circleo down stairs with nlitlie mark, of tost. which conccnw tho everlasting salvation of the rom,oeinx to pro.m.,0 thu claims and interest of
50 barrels -J. taS FORK. , He will also order for those who may require, two in a corner. If one oi.theseyoung bachclo - d e„tl.|MSncss-i,i,ir poked up in any fashion- , DhiVSocioty bv the circulation of nvtc.t valuable

Sept. 27. J.wMEt) e* Af 1 ARLAN... Roll„|, ;la,i ,’olishcd PLATE GLASS—anil has becomes the“ blind man,’ no is sure to huh. m.hookml—slices down at heel, or other xf f f,lrt],ar remarks, and réference to bnnation • 'vet n ’ ri ling for further reference
¥ AMDftîrMftm'D now for sale, on hand, Six Panes Polished Pure, ; two soft hands m lus own sometime before ,u 0f im,lnet, cither in male or female attire.- ‘ plsaa in tlie 2d epistle of i’aul to Time- pari, after what Ins been so ably stated,
LONDON ilOtJMii, ,24xBi;-bix Paner ditto, 28x36, Six Panes ditto, guesses ho prisoner, although abeuo W - ci:„5ciolla, of this makes the party uncom- , >;lt ^«ion of the Scripture which, though "Lurks will i.e ot a genera! nature upon the
UVllUVll 18 J*. 31x40. Six Penes ditto 38x44-3-8 inch thick. once, impatient at the delay, have win.^porodU. fortab!o . and indifference to it « accompanied in'order, was generally edm.tted to eon- ; "‘'/great object before., s.

St. John, 20th Nov. loo.,. spelled the name a half dozen turn.*. i.. . ' witl, surliness or unommbility. In nine cases out ■ , j words of the groat apostle of thc Gen- Ti,.lt object I conceive to be tho impressing on
, „ - , . | lows the contra-dance,and by this time the children ^ a dcfi.tl of character betrays itself ... tie: titc’,; the Président couch,del by expressing Ins ollr minds such a sense of the Value of the Bible
LatllfS Cloth boots, &r. ! quietly^ruboing their peepora; after|thcct.n nd we tako it aa an index of the dis- tirm belief that in many dark places on the earth' wi:; st;r u3 „p to increased efforts for the exten-

Brunnieirk SHOE Store. ! 'liZ?.! Z w eS 7 """toi 'l ,°1’ “1,5 poaitiun. j men were seeking for the truth in the pages of the oV ita inestimable blessings. May this happy
Just reveiveiUy he steamer Niagara, and other ? tog / d5ed "nd eratiSré v i, a e^n o t , — My bonk sent forth by the Bible Society : an clTcct be produced on us by what any tins even-

3 .ir iv,.u_ , lie.n io„ IS uuea, anu u crackle s» wi.narouu \ Sketch uv Lady Blessington.—*• She des- tluit not until thc <rrcnt dav, whvn nil tiling w0U'd ,n„ be brought before us. . . ,■ SUPERIOR assortment of Ladies' Cloth, I “ij'whtwd‘^«4™." wnmfo»\o4bTh"rt'nl thl eribed Lord Abercom’s conduct at the priory. She bo revealed, wot,hi the extent of tira good done by T,ler0 is nothing w.ieh more convtnctngly 
Cashmere, and Prunella 1UX )T»< : j re rna,. l)n „ > )VOj Plic said it. was thc most singular place on earth. 1 lie tiiat noblc institution be fully known. brings before us the worth of thc Bible, than

ORIFANS COBLBGS ClSiniERES PRINTS. Miss-and Childrens’ ditto ditto, Patent and i i1li;.si*n^ crini0 t ,> tho un^cl land—Mi eu i s tli^* fl,e- moment anybody became celeorated they were in- ------- , contrast which must ever result e w“ wBSÔrÆ iieal Skin goloslfd, welt and pump «“•'•'tk \ mory oŸÆo dm dç J!wd billed? and if such ta.fdiA'JeT"^^^ '• I» moainS the Rsv. J. G. ^ ro’traiÆ diffor

COTTOix WARP., tno^footitred exprMeiyJfor°us "’consequenliy foe , a^Abereorn invito', a£»B -bo guests shot, hmUed. lUexxtcxa spoke as foUous^ ^ b ^ the godly .J tV;^

Rich Tapestry CARPETINGS, same confidence aa usual may be depended upon, comes tho mother of invention,” in providing [mrd Aberc'.rn except at table, if they move the adoption of the Report, and altho ol to ne . ’’1 ^ imjM „u circum-
WHOLVSA’ B AMD RETA’L. 1 « regards Co .! Sewing, S/c. I faeping quarters ; -the women soon arrange t £0 o Loro Aoerr ir„ ^ At lhis course I have not been able to predicate a speech ‘ "c "ndccd oui” the man who eon,pro-

VAULKE H ENNIGAR. thus will he, who perhaps tills an honorable seat wrote. .4” H of travelling — I due‘reward to consecutive arrangement . profit the sou . , 1 itself %onfora impreesioo»
Germain Street; Head of Rocky Hill, in the nation’s Councils, humbly repose. It may they could not afford expenses o, travelling^ dDO^ iDdependcnt of the communication to 1 T^kenctu, the letter itseit

be tho storm rages without, and the cloud-born i Acueque «as seuu x uey univt. .

I October 4.

Ship “ liRA’lll'EH,” froia Loiuloii,

............. - ____ . . . lion, has been heard, repudiating this movement ;
ganee of manners, they would be irresistibly at- : and BUC|j fears Have not been.entertained, nor such 
tractive.NOTICE.

St. John, Dec. 10, 1853.

MARKET ‘SQUARE.

New Fail and Winter GOODS,
;

The subscriber offers the above well selected 
l't-'ck uf Fancy :«a*4$ f'srfgil CiOOUN, at 
the lowest rate, and trusts it will insure a Continu- j 
unco of that !fl*era i support hitherto extended to

lc,3. & ÏÏI. VOT11KISBY
Have received per Packet Ships Imperial and Eu- 

doria from Liverpool, and Lisbon from London, 
a largo and varied assortment of 

GOODS, adapted for the
AtrTl’JlN and WISTEB Tit IDE,

Oct. 5. JAMES 3URKEL7...

■

In our last we gave a general statement regard- ! jp tj,ejr emigration

“■“"Ssii"’"-'!’’'.?;:'!; saâaJïÆi'iEïJSssji r.A,

PuRNISHINS GOOKTRUNK FACTORY BFPOT,

Mm K. FOST-jS-R’S

Do.

Also—per Halifax Steamer—
Children s Fancy .SOCKS, in great variety ;

Do. do. Bortckins, and Gaiters ; 1
Ladies’, Misses’ anil Children's Elastics, in great, tcntion. I or sale hy druggists generally. 

Wholesale and Retail.
S. K. FOSTER.Sept. 27.—2i.

Tvas, Sugars, Molasses, &c. &c.

30 boxes Fine Brands TOBACCO ;
4 tons OATMEAL—this country and Scotch : 

30 brls. Scotch BARLEY and Split PEAS ;
100 boxes TOBACCO PIPES ;

75 boxes superior Mould CANDLES ;
2 ions REDWOOD ;

50 casks PALE SEAL OIL.
—to arrive—

JOBS KXBTSZ&S,

In secondirv’ tira drat Resolution, thc Rev. W>i.

MARKET SQUARE.

NEW FALL CfOOBS,

Per Packet Ship 'k Liberia,”

Beaver, Fiiot and Broad CLOTHS,
Blankets and Fhiiiivis, A

St. John, August 23, 1853.

-m/W* ESS and Prime PORK and Mess Reck, j 
IvX in Bond, for Ships' Provisions.

J)ec. 13 Jamf.b Macfar lane. I Nov. 20.—Ci,

I
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